Mansriggs and Osmotherley Parish Council
Minutes of Annual Parish meeting held Tuesday 17th May 2022
held at 7pm Greenodd Village Hall

Chairman opened meeting at 7pm.
Present
Councillors
Brian Campbell (Chair)
Rebecca Thomas (Vice Chair)
Denise Edmondson
Colin Richards
Ian Green
Phillipa Hartley
Also present
Cathy Child (Clerk)
9 Members of the public
Apologies for absence
Sheila Hobson, Catherine Bettney, Tony Mayo in writing and in advance of the meeting.
Adoption of the minutes of the Annual Parish meeting held 9 th November 2021 to be signed by the
Chairman
It was resolved that the minutes of the Mansriggs and Osmotherley Annual Parish meeting held on
9th November 2021 be confirmed as a true copy record and signed by the Chairman
Annual report of Egton with Newland, Mansriggs and Osmotherley Parish Council
Report read out by Chairman
Land at Tarn Close, Rosside, Ulverston
Chairman reported that a formal resolution needs to be agreed regarding the administration of this
land in order that the administration can fall under the combined Parish Council (Egton with
Newland, Mansriggs & Osmotherley)
This will need to be formally registered and will bring this within the combined Parish Council’s
public liability insurance.
The residents who attended this meeting unanimously voted to adopt this resolution.
Formalise ‘Right of Way’ for residents who have garages and need access over this land need to be
granted.
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It was proposed that residents who own garages on this land should pay rent.
The residents to set up a committee/ working group to maintain the land and liaise with the Parish
Council.
Reports from Trusts and other bodies
None received in advance of this meeting
Brougton Beck Educational Fund
Allotment for the labouring Poor
Update on restoration of telephone kiosk at Rosside/ new notice board
Parish Council agreed at the last meeting on 3 rd May 2022 to instruct a local joiner to fit and replace
door (estimate £1440) Once completed the community needs a willing working party to paint and
maintain kiosk.
One of the Rosside residents questioned whether the parish council would pay for the materials
required to further restore the phone box once the repairs organised and paid for by the Parish
Council were completed.
It was discussed that this issue could be discussed once a working party had been formed.
The Parish Council propose two new notice boards
1) Tarn Close (exact location to be agreed)
2) Rosside to replace an existing smaller notice board (subject to the agreement of the owner
of the wall to which it will be situated)
Type and size of both boards to be agreed.
Chairman closed meeting at 8pm
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